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s». .Wd-. SeBWHOUII1D âuwie 6 ___ I mittly gentlemen la evening dr*., with I ------------ rr SSN*T DT TBM ORDnTABTWAT I—iiqToirold tern n. much Stott. It

Great Catholic Function. I dcooratiene, l,*dl'.,17'*Sflg I *r. Em, IterrlU imn I^UW- that Dr. Pieroo'.PeTorltePreKripUmeoM mcM, lodglllgl in some quiet, street et
dree» and veil. Alter the oeremoe^M ta»-1 T.I4 b, » nir.lrl»m Tk»l e»ll- »v«l» totUweek end rolleitogeraeoanwtowil ‘ 0„,ld,rably "oes then elmlUr lodgings 

„ ., leg end Meeting ted been gone thioeri, the ceeld Bad EU eederlnge-Ee* Ee It Ifejnijniateed. Not withwould eoet hero i bieekfeet etthe lodgtnge,
A Eeldea *l»ela-»»ertea Mm»Ueltf er I „^Bbly took their Eat-In th t tarnee Eeleeee Brent relu- ST^droîrtthtoê “Fhro^ ?nw£ e luncheon tomewheie else, end dinner et

the roBee Ure-Oeare«eUeee In ^ end ^e neee, oonrmng en^ h ingj^tro^ T.„ oiher. Should Eenell totSTÙlt «où to hentflt armh the olnb or et the boneeof e blend.

■■■■ —sir sar-fT uâ»K.s ^ atsI thing has been of almost duly occarrem», I (Grimsby Independent) I ^y^^pgemlsenl M dine at the club the year round ; if need
Drew» March I endHif Holineas may now withuMjMaotton I h the exnreseiou “Hill* IVs an tnWgoratimS restorative tonic, s be, to have hie little run in the country,

HE ^« ol . Urge exoleim, “ Thenk God. Itle^lorerl’ „31 Ï toHl d^ge- SXŒSt&rt* yrTtoySI . ft orülw „„ u friend', veoht, or hU fi.hlng
p<ntion*ol the* worfd I a ooldbs vibqin. ,. I ftVLIL," Xj bTwith».»y of Xreîd-1 «rtdn raSdy In the Htahtand. « ta ««wny.
^ now centred on I fhe present sent by Prince Lnitpold, 1 ere wh«m thiy hear of anything occurring at neiiodioal pains, intenïïTlnflaa> Itis oommon in Lo:®{4^ J t «

n Pope Leo XIII, I Regent of Bavaria, is so o-.s-ly and beaut 1- I a dietane from home bordering on the won- J^Snor ulceration, bearing-down sen» kind to proride a table d ^°^d™vbB£e3
^ wb^ hu jnet com-1 fu|8th»t the Pope ho deoUcd th.t it shell 1 d.rlnl. They mey pUoe little confidence ^ md all chraUe nisVnMSfS end.lr- shillings and O penor. The diner mey he e,
Jo* Srf J célébra- . pUce in the .nt.-ch.mker o( his in it| ,n.t i/thiy do believe It, allow It It n positive «id complete In TSJltton, for SO or 40 cent.,., pU t of
^ f'nnofhi. .pUoop.1 ft. îpft o.eot. It 1. a model of the th. iatt„ ,o pu. from their mind, without ”■ e^mt olqret. Meet of the dmor. at
iY mbilee. It would be I fAmous^Column of the Virgin in the M arien I i^viug any permanent impression. Not so To every tired, orsrworkedwoman, and clubs of? very good st*nding ««Id 8
>( ’rÂÎh to judge Oi Hi. I pUtiTatMuniob ï it .Undo five feet high, wiÆlXra When anything elaitling | ^ dÿv°°e,.yd «Ptag. «S * “ vend th. tohfc fheto «dit. pint of cUmt.

I aipposi yon did." . I >Ma.i ^ ^ M LOOKS LIKE MURDER. a«ffi?WSsStt

•'Ofcoureft did. And now the p.U 1. - eppe.r in the». » junooh enrich thia oontly model alto- Uln„ .couut. ol r.meik.bl. cure, made by r f n f „.:v(, f.reer tQ GO V d“D" b'comM m*tt*r
full again I muat go heme. I thank jm ■» ,. oive a conception of the I -6ther. I that oow jostle famous madloln*-Dr. GOVemUieDt DeWCtlVe Ureef VU UU obligation.—JV. Y. Sun.
very much.” i, w sense ol vitality whiota lurke tn the Pope’* I A vodno fbisob axd his lady lova I A iiliama’ Pink PUla lor PJe People. P°a-1 tn Ifnmnl villfl

She nodded her pretty head, took her | manners when one la personally I . D . n me V„ I aibly some ol our readers have looked upon | tO K6DipiVUI6,
pill and left him gating altor her until H"*”1. .“to"’ with him. Weiehemorel In «pile ol the P*P»' ^ltt“”. Ro“*d““ I TCm, 0| them aooonnU ee describing cuiea 
the brown head had vanuhed into the ^bnf?Ye would ‘probably long eiooe have I Indulged in on# JYMmtollon “loM- I hi6hl7 in-probable, 11 not impoaeible. And
garden. „ rW awav for his lot at tht Vatican ia I Prince Dor»“''w^°/r‘ ,‘'n F,uro4 I yet thl. should not be the oaae. Jor they TH£ JENNEDÎ P0I80HINQ.

The eummer day. pereed on. end Mark P**"® away, termsit U 1. a I iog to one ol toe oid, at lamibas in k-urope, I 0[e e|1 v(mched for by rs.peotabla news- la“
Drayton had made great friends with his byni mealJlyAllied that lor I has two sons, theowoond ol whomI pa per. who could have no object in Toronto World: Prof. Htoa ol tide city,
pretty neighbor. In fact, he could not, if I years the Pope has not set foot out- I in love with a young la y frfnaented tie I ■tating other than the facts, and who I has completed the analysis of the stomaoh
he tried, keep awav Irom Dorothy Deane. 8f“eV'* p , Jhich he has occupied I position. The youog I would be dialleditod by their own readers ol Aleieuder Kennedy, one ol the victime
They took rides, waits, row. on tie river = d= S o», who in the old house and made love to ^• f‘lr d‘m5L were they to do so. However stoing is o( tb, r,oent poisoning case at Kemptv.ll.,

paalrv was delicious, and I wanted It my. and had many talks together on the veranda since walker, the .nfferlngwir-1 One ovming the stern hlher told the I ,nd Mr. Este Merritt, ol I 0at ,nd win forward hit report in time lor
P“ir , ‘ those bmutiful moonlight nights. Some- d‘Y« w« eg'»» """^on ,r. immmse. Prince he bed better nrtwhlidenghtor I gVimsby, .Und. forth to dey a. the inqumt, which will be resumed on Turn-
pot it lo the pantry, on the very lowest ,ihill|,8.rlDge had come over him. A dreed- flioted by such e deprivation — m01, . and he relnotantiy lelt "!■ I UTine t-etimonv to the wonderful onietivo d„n^t-A.,d tokoep it from the Insects, thoso ants ao Ifni fonelinfss smote upon hit heart. He life IS PETERS vicak ' .. . I beloved's domicile. The girl in despair I eJ- cf thia not at all over estimated Government Detective Greer haa been

A"a red and small. , . . . was alone in this wo. Irf Never before in Tbe Pop, 0„mes of e peculiarly long-lmd I rulh d o t o( th. »=“"=' '°hU„nd „he:n!° th ’ I medicios-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdla. Having 00„aoed to hi. house ainoa returnlrg Irom
I made a river round it of molasses, best of I hj- li(e hld he felt like this, and he could „tocb . „ne brother, Cardinal 1 eool, died I ud threatened to throw heneU into tne I hu[d th>c , moat remetkeble cure had I the Wonoh oaae at Oolllogwood, bnt will

»"• I not explain it. Something stirred him to Mme tbree years ago at the venerable sge I Tlb,r, Thie wee Iwtween eleven end twelve 1 bMn eff<Mted ta tb, 0Me 0f Mr. Merritt, the probably leave for KempMIle to-morrow,
the enemy approached It. all a. hungry as j ,b„ depths ol his soul, and he acknowledged ol 84 while enother brother reached the I 0'cl0ck at night. The Prmoe WUnd htmtolf I , vh. Independent, with that desire Ib„ c,„ promisee to be one of the meet
toiddhcf PP itk iast I to himsolf the awful troth—he wet in love, ,till more remarkable spen ol 92. I» »P‘»- In e difficulty with hialove-Mck Slg I poeeeaeed by moet newspaper men lor veil- oomplic.tedm the criminal bletory ol On-

11 b’il mî,ti"roûnd to L J caught fast in Cupid’s net, m spite ol his „f hil ,g,, the Pope .hows no mentel de I arms in the middle of tbsi night, "b" wee I J lhing. coming under their notice, re- urio. since the inquest local authoritis.
.etherThë5^o” d foto this river or should wisdom, and at hi. sge, Kfnrt She, fili8D0y in this reapoch«. I. a. J‘g"°““ I to be done ! h. '®a"“hd' I .hived to investigato the case end satisfy hlT, been at work and many new develop-

try some other plan, I Dorothy Dsane, a girl of 18, had crept and active aa ever i but he cannot write I beJt thing was to take the girl to a con I himself ae to the truth ol the story. Some ment, b,Te been discovered regarding the
............. * into hie hard heart and warmed it 1 now ,hat hie hand is palsied so ornelly by I jjoksJIEOUSE TO I.Ek'D A HA8D. ! d»ys ago he drove over to Smithvitle, and 1 crim, fot a crime it ia now universally ad-

(0 lAuch he did not know himself. Then I tbe attack ol typhoid lever which etru i K sooner «aid than done ; but when the I lt once called upon Mr. D. W. Esstman, I mittcd to be aronnd the district.
To bia joy and aatiafnctiou, attcr iravumu* ■ he remomberci Dick Hamilton ■ wager, him down many years ago. 1.» " * vioi.li, I convent door wee opened, the good nune I druggist, a straightforward business man I Alexander Kennedy, the male victim,around th, narrow His friend had not won yet, but he would re#8on that his autograph 10. ‘°. I Sred thev WCul<f not take the stray I who»e word is a. good as his bond with all WM one of the best known figures in and

Pn»tCVfmmri-ie 1 th I in the end, because this sweet, lovely girl vuiued. Apropos of such relics he in espe- I ^ed^t ^ ^ dicament than ever I who know him. Mr. Kastman stated that far beyond Greenville county. He was an
Then noain ho reconnoiterod, rushing forward I nrnst be his wife. Ho looked in the glass at I c[aHy irritated at the fear tha, p I for the Prince ! The girl refused stoutly to I he knew of the case of Mr. Merntt, I Edinburgh Scotchman, and had reached the

and then back. . .. n I his face, and imagined he saw’it covered I effets may be made ute of ,fti , I co sarin under the paternal roof ; so there I considered it a most remarkab e one. I ripe a(,e ot 67 years. Forty years pre-
Till ho spied some loosened plaster in the wall I .th miny BigQB of age. “ PahaW l he and 80me while since he distniwed a s I g g it Pbut t0 piaCe her in a I Mr. Palmer Merritt had come to him I viously he went to KemptviUe when that

around a tack. | gh#) won’t have such an old man vant Cn the suspicion that he traded in I where she pasted the remainder I one day and asked him if he could give him I pi^y was a mere roadside stopping place
He divided then his forces, with a foreman for I aB x arI)f but I will go and tell her how 1 I papii relics as cast off shoes, gio\e I ». theniflht. The next morning the dutiful I anything that would help hie brother, Ezra I wnh no pretensions. By trace he was a

each sqiuid. I i0Vc liar.” And he took his hat ribbone.____^ I «on informed his father of the whole story, I Merritt, who was suffering untold agony blacksmith, and he and his brother John
And hhncarii ant1 trod I marched over to the little cottage. I UI8 ,k5lTnbss kmulatbs the kahly bird. I ^ declaied his intention to marry the I with pains tn all his joints, his b>ok and his I carried on a most sucoesilnl business.

directions were all given ; to liis chiefs he I aUnt told him she had gone °"1» and» Th » „ though an octogenarian, rises I irl The upshot is that the gay Lothario I head. Mr. Merritt stated that his brother I Mrs. John Kennedy was about 60 years
gave n call, th I down to the rivor, he found her at the I P”’. , § • summsr at a much 1^ - been sent out of the way, while the I had. tried everything, and could find nothing I Gf BgC and had a fine robust constitution.

ll* y I watm’s edge, thro wing flowers down the ^ 6. ^en- his meals throughout the day I D^T0m!n is shut up in a convent. The I u, help him, and that the doctors could give jf now transpires that the will of the
ma ‘ 1 I tide. She grew a little pale when she saw e i to an extent which astonishes I Jld p®incd himself is a mauvais sujet, and I him no ease. One doctor from the United I deceased, which has been searohed for with

Every ant then seized his plaster, just a epook I him and held .out her hand timidly. His g g the first time how I awav fr0m hie wife with a daru-euse. I States had told him positively that there j unflagging energy by several of hie relatives
and nntliing . , carried till I hoat was near, and Mark proposed row‘“8 I . . the head of the Church lives. I putu,e developments now point to a duel I was no help for him, and that death only I and friends, cannot be found. The de-
te/bro^ht ifS) tKorîf 1 her a little way down the river fehe simply ^ he grant, public audiences, £etween the two irate fathers which can 0(lUld ret him free from his agony Mr. ceBSed. “ Sandy” Kennedy, as he was

Then they built, their bridge, just working for | assented, and he helped her into the boat, |T and American I ue averted by the marriage taking I Merritt farther told Mr. Eastman that his I famiiiarly called, made a will on Monday,
an hour by the sky. I hut, after rowing rapidly for a while, ■?. . f tbe Roman Catholic j laJe _ith the least possible delay. 1 brother wished to try Dr. Williams’ Pink | DaC- 5 th, 1892.

After Which they all marched over, and all fell I he droppfcd the 0ara and seated him- ™ittrs, though n * alwaye welcome. I pl _________—--------------- I Pills, and a*ked him if he thought it would A thorough search of the rooms and out-
to eating pic._______________ | 80]f by her side. “ Dorothy, he eald r/mn was when the Pope’s chief officer of I gecd Testing and Distribution of Seed I be any uee. Mr. Eastman advised hi® to houses, as well as the extensive kitchens,

suddenly, calling her by her first name. I T important personage ; I Grain. I try tbem, as wonderful cures had Been I h»s been made for any further clues or evi-
*' I came here to say something. I can‘I . , , . r ,0 XIII. does not even I Kir—Knowing that farmeis generally I worked by their use. Mr. Merritt acted on I dencei but without result. The whole
not keep it in my heart any longer. I BUOh a title, nor would he even be I are roûch interested in the above subjects, I his advice and continued the use of Pink affajr is still clouded in mystery, «•using an
love you—1 love yon better than Ml the indulge in his art, since the Pope I peimlt ma t0 place beîore your leaders the I Pills until he is now a well man and sound I indefinable feeling that continues to keep
world. Say that you love me a little, «nabtod1 toon the plainest I King 1 las ever. „ the people Ulking about the tragedy.
Dorothy, my little sweetheart. d}n#®*Jablt 7 I 8 shed testing. I The editor then drove over to see Mr. I It may be said that suspicion still rests on

The scarlet rushed into her face and then ol tooae. RY 8VSTBNA>-CE. I T. A wnrk of teetinfl the germioating I Merritt, and found that gentleman sound the girl L zzte Poole, the adopted child of
faded, leaving it ghastly pale. "w alimentary h I The 7®rk of tesUng tne germ aai^g ■ ^ ^ looking over hie cattle in hie Mr î„d Mrs. John Kennedy, who made the

“Mark,” she said, “I am a cheat- In the morning, after his I power of.g'al“ and °;ï^e!fattÏL Central I farmyard. Mr. Ez.a Merritt is a well-to-do porr|dge on the fa-al morning, and it is
hypocrite. I knew you were here. I I bout half-past 7, the Pop' the I p n°^ ‘nt»! F^rm^in^Oltawa Up to the I farmer owning two fine farms about 3$ I affirmtd that some gieîn Bluff was found
made you love me, and I hate myself, breakfast. A ,6°^ 11 n^.r" |n8oiaUv from I E,p® » , 1 6M Mmn’es have been tested I miles west of Smithville, in the township oi epîiDklfcd over the front of the drees she
Lucy and Dick Hamilton told me you kitchen -a goat> which comes ^mlly from I preeent over 1,600 samp.eiihave been jj*"® I Boulh Grimsby. When the newspaper man wFore the morning of the deaths, but this
were so handsome and wealthy, bufc *? I HI* Holiness’ ^Jrthplace^Oarpineto. * I and report^ on jA«MMOT,Md 00 joe I object of his visit Mr. Merritt ex- laokg confirmation. Suspklon has also
indifferent to women, and they wanted bowl ot milk flavored his wUlingne.8 to give him the Lpread t0 other points, and a large amount
you to be punished for it. I was to act the Pope breaks his l”*:™***7* Pfi" I • 8ood Stricts in the Dominion I mlle.t particular, of his case, and we can- 0f comment ws. exprersed over the fact
as they told me, and if I succeeded I was .visions are not very The I ^owevef». f0I“® d,“a haVB been re.eived of I not do better than give it in hie own words : I that no inquest was held on the body of
to.refuse you.” u - ,. . pounds of meat and ^ home fr°m whl°h SST and oX unfit fo I *'The first time I was troubled.” said Mr. Mr>. Kennedy, and that the previous evi*
a ‘‘wïu“ .A ï«“ 7gfr ÔÇ^SOEP Jg Zl “ t - iffi dhr bcoQ11 considered

i ™ swîwsar“ bï ra k"^TZ».....I “ You arc cruel, Mark,” .he cried. I bfarTAN SIMPLICITY OF DIET. I A «how . veïv Ôw pVr-1 and .tayed ,o long that when I came out The «tor, Will.
can't do it, 1 mean”-- cou,d be .implor or mere frugal I ZZ rang'eg I my l.g. w.v. numb, but I did not leal any •«•«»" » '•«»

I “ You don t mean —— than the §ooe’. dinner, compo.edol a littlo I 9en»»8?“* Y’ J , and are quite 1 bad rt.alte until July, a. I have told. I The belt etory gotten up during the week
I “ Why, yes, I do, Mark, I do leBr loup Pr a little meat .erred up with I |r“™ If “ . P rn ,„me otber part* oi* the I gradually grew worse until I could scarcely I at the expense of the offioe-ieeken, .ay. a
I ■■ Yrnnioa t rncan that you really lov,! I eome “ ,P C vegetables and an orange. I d’d emeoTany’in some section. I do anythiog. I kept on trying to work Washington correspond, ot, wa. one 30
I me, Dorothy ThronÂout the year the Pope never lari, to I ‘ ' d naPbg0 Jo weather during I Out it wee a terrible etruggle, and the I yeare old, which Senator Vila, re.urrected.
I For answer ehe raised her lace to his, I. j this one luxury— orangee in Italy I “f ^ ri od’ wae v erv wet .and I way I Buffered was lomething awful I .. pre,ident Linoole,'' he .aid, received a
land he read the lovellght shining io . ■ * thing like two or three a c™t. I the last h p ,ubTeot to re-1 Every joint in my body wae stiff and III- delegation ol office-seekers one day with
I her eyes With a glad cry he folded I hemg.ometmog uue ^ ^ » boiled I thegram in the etook wae .nbjeot^t^re I A, ,lme paesed on I the remark : • Well, gentlemen, I can’t
I her close to hie heart and kle.ed her pretty hlBo,^aU, » the Pope’, favorite wine. I P«ated ” lt 8 V >om(j 0‘ u , ,„ated. I gradually grew woree, the pain, went into give you all office., but 1 can tell you all a
I hP’' I am so happy, Mark,’’ and thru .h. =U to A ."^0  ̂uotostohU. ‘^''Onc, upon a time there wa. a great

burst into tears. He eoothed her witli P vintage, which amply suffices I “ iow d * ° :S !.. I kelv to Mult' in nooi I made rerr.o liee but without avail. I then I bi„gWho lived, ae great king, alwaye do in
sweet word., and scoa her tears had van. jd their 6nti„ tv,ei,,munth. I •<"« »» *'“d w,l‘ bel kely “ mult 10 P°° I 0„„,nlt.d a doctor but hi. medicine had .tories, In the Hut. A. wa. the custom
i.bed, _11, Vet the oellare of the Vatican are known to I e'°ps- — , _d further I no effect. At tbe time ol the Smithville lben he maintained a large staff ol”1 wonder what Uncle Sylvester w*11 U0htoin ,7m. «markable wine. There are I Any farmer. d”]if‘n8 J"hem with I lair a doctor wa. over here Irom the ..trologers, propheU and .eer., part of
thl k, Mark I’’ .. „ remodel SpanTh vintage. 100 year, old, I «“P>“ '«'hD0"ld ^eStain I Stole, and I oon.nlted him. He ..id my Lho.e hn.ine» wa. to foretell the weather

Sylvester 7 Why, I know him well. Lnd Rhine wine of the beginniog ol the oen I ' 1 P k 8^ 1 ,„t I case was hopeless, end I need not expect for him. One day when he wanted to go
Not my uncle! I —„ and some cognac oi an Indefinite age. I ‘““tone 1, throneh the I anything but death to release me from hunting these gentlemen informed him

"Why, ye. I was to spend the .nmmer “7’^“’y”r. never ta.ted, no one ha, I ^umnlto are toetod „d «port! I my pain. A. winter came on the p.ln whcn he aroe. in the morning that he would
with him on the Hudion, bnt he sent me ^ ^ discover whether they have I .fu® be iLoished in about tenPdaye I got into my head and my enfferlnge were have a fair day for hie sport. Accordingly,
word not to come. I , . . ^ order and duly re-bottled from I câ° ï. received I something terrible. About dark the p*m I he started off with hie attendants on al®n8

“ Mark,” she cried, “ you are the man I been k^ept in oraer y I after the grain ie received I ^ sbout my ear and work up hunt. Toward midday be met an old fel-
ran away from1 —" . . ., I HnvND TIIK angels’I WEED distributIo.x. I until it reached the crown of my head. I j0w riding on a jackass, who warned him

"You don’t lay io I And they both silver irl suets sol. I Ult year 16 905 .amp'e bag. of promis- I Al morning came on the pain in my head through one oi the attendants that if he
. . I CHORUS. I sorts of grain, weighing 3 lbs. eat h, I w(mld subside, but the pains in the rest of I did not get home before the afternoon

*,MO out of the frying-pan I fatigua of the recent celebrations, I were Bent free through the mail to 9,114 I my body never left me, and at lest II was over he would be caught in a rain
into he fire,’ wa»n t it, Dorothy, but wnaL I wbicb bave been interminable both m I farmcre residing in different parts of the I grew e0 bad that when I would lie on my I atorm.

. _ . .. a laugh they will all have when we go DacK yariet and monotony, has been a terrific I Dominion- This large quantity of grain, I back I could not get up to save my life «« « But the king, relying on the assur-
The Winning of it Blought alto New \ orb.” Strain on Hie Holiness. His physicians I oyer 25 tonBf was all rf first quality and I without aesis tance. Although I had not anot.e 0f his meteorologists, scorned to take

. I “I d°a b care. Do you, Mark . I thought several times that hie constitution I con8jBted 0f the most promising sorts which I |0Bt my appetite I became weak, so bad that I the advice of the old man, laughed at him
Stran°e Confession. I “ Well, I think not, and the boat drittea 8UCCUmb under the perpetual strain, I bave been tested on the several experi- I though I could walk around I could not stoop I and kept right on. Before the afternoon

I idly on through the sunihme. I but somehow he has pulled through. At I mentai farmB. By Instruction of the Hod. I to lilta pound. I became so week in this way I waB over the big rain storm did
rth did you select I It is needless to say Dick Hamilton won Qne of the funotions in tit. Peter’s he looked I Minister of Agriculture a similar disbribu- I that I got discouraged and lost all hope of ever and he wont home drenched to the e_. 

this forsaken little village | his bet.— Chicago A ewe. I like an automatic figure more than anything I lion jB now i„ progress for this year, and I geiting better. It was about this time that I took off the heads of the astrologers, pro-
fir me 1 I am weary of it I ------------------ - else, as he bent forward from side to side I ajready 0ver 3,000 samples have been sent I ® heard of the wonderful cures by the use of I phets and seers before supper. Next morn-
ahutdy, and I have been I Thanks to Him. and blessed the assembled multitude. “l" I out, and a large number are being mailed I Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills, and Mr. Eastman, ing he had tbe old fellow with the jackass
here just ooe week to day, I A ciergyman was severely reprimanding Holiness wore, as he went up to tho high I dail The object of this distribution is to I 0f Smithville, advised that they be given a hunted up and brought before him, and
said Mark Drayton to h‘» I a man for regularly going to sleep every altar, a superb silver mitre, studded with ■ - e ^ tfae handB Gf good farmers in all I trial. My brother got me a box and 1 took offered him the post of weather propnet on
friend, as they sat upon the I gundav afeernoon when he (the clergyman) I precious stones, and white chasuble, richly I rtB t,£ the country samples of the best I th$m, but felt no good results. I I account of his successful prediction 01 tn
veranda- smoking. It was I Dreached embroidered with gold. When the pro-1 yarieti<B 0f oats, barley, wheat, peas, etc., I took still another box and still no percep- I day before. “ But,” said the old man, tbe

summer, and the night was very warm. I * •* Well sir,” said the man, “ I don’t cession reached the high altar he descended ■ thftt they may Bhortly be available for I tiblo benefit, and I felt so weak and dis- fate of his predecessors staring him m tne
“ My dear old fellow, the doctor advised I tbjnk it's your sermon sends me to sleep. If I from hie chair and celebrated mass. At tbe I eeed jn every district in the country, and I couraged that I decided not to -take any I faCe, “ it wasn’t me, it was the jackass t a

you perfect rest and quiet, away from th® I voU. notice. I am almost asleep before you elevation the traditional silver trumpets I eventuai|y result in the displacing of poor, I more. At this time a lady from Hamilton knew it was going to rain. I saw him point
noise of Wall street, and when I found I b .q tQ reacb -plie fact is, sir, I have played from the cupola the Angels I mixed and enfeebled sorts, with varieties I came to visit at our place and she strongly his ears.” “Very well,' said the king,
what lovely spot this was I sent you word, I bçjjn ,Q thfl habifc of taking a nap at about I Chorus ’’—rightly so named for its sweet- ■ po,Btssed of greater vigour and fertility. I advised me to continue using the Pink Pills. I «« pu appoint the jackass, and, gentiemeo,
and here we are. On one side reside I that hour of the day for years, and now lines?. Having finished his mass, the 1 ope ■ ,pbe number 0f samples sent to one applicant I gbe had known Mr. Marshall at that city I WOund op Lincoln with his bJ'oa“ ■m‘ »
very ant quatcd females, on the other is the I cftQ,t t Qut of it M I sang the thanksgiving Te Deam in a feeble ■ ^ nmitcd to two in each case, and I and knew that his case was bona fide. I I « the story ends with the remark that tne
beautiful river with its weeping willows. I •• i^’8 a very bad habit,” replied the I voice ; after which he changed his sacerdotal I ^b-B baej8 a very large number can still I thought it useless to continue, but at the I jaokaeses have been seeking otfioe
They are very beautiful.” I clergyman though somewhat mollified at I vestments for the Pontificial ones, a n°h 1 be supplied. With careful and judicious I urgent solicitations of my friends did so, [ ajnce.’ ”

“ I hato them Dick ; they remind me too I tbe®boughti that his preeohing wasn’t the I White mantle embroidered in gold, with tbe I handliog these 3 lb. samples will I and bv the time I was through with the . This In lonr Scrap Book,
much of Ophelia.” . . . I cause of the man’s somnolence, “ and apart I splendid tiara presented to him by the olty I geuerftny produce from one to three bushels I third box I began to feel a benefit from I ’ p . Qnt.

“ One thing, Mark, you cannot find fault I from itg belng very improper behavior in I of Paris. I the first year, and at the end of tbe second I them. This gave me hope which did not I Mr. Ueo. no T ’ Balsam” from
with thia night.” I church I should think it must interfere leo falls back exhausted. I season the grower usually has seed enough I again waVer, as I found myself steadily I I purchased a box t>ocbcgter which has

“ I eee nothing in the night. with your Sunday night’s rest,” în the face Leo looked very yellow and I for a large field. The advantages resulting I growing better, and continued the use of your agent >v. o. ^ anything I
“ Then your eyes are blind to beauty. I „ N air ib doesn’t, thanks to you, re- parohment-like, and in truth rather cross. I from this large distribution of the best sorts I the Pinl PilU until now I am as well as P^ed it8e‘*dfB vVbiTe driving on the road

It is superb ! Tne moonlight flooding hill Ued th’e mau. gn hi„ return down the nave blessing the I cf grain obtainable will no doubt in a tew I ever I was in my life I know that it was fveever used. epote
and vale and gleaming among thffwatera of I r „ ThankB to me ! What do you moan 1 crowd with his thin jewelled hand, the I years be generally manifest in an improve I Pink pm, that saved me when all else had last summer my n Balsam and
the river. Look at the blue heavgns with I j uired the a8tonished clergyman. exertion seemed too much for him, and he I ment in the quality and an increase in the I failed, and I have no objections whatever to and also sea ,, PP . healed, leaving
sparkling stars, and the moon beaming I .« Why, sir, my son is learning "hort- aink back in hie 0hair apparently lifeless. I quantity of the average gram crops of the I the story of my cure being published, m a lew oay t at all< J 1 will never be
down upon this sleeping garden. Bat,I say, I han(] g0| for practice, he always Ukcs The proceaBion stopped, but the Pope soon I Dominion. A circular is sent with each I ag ib may be tbe means of helping some no sign 01 a s long M I own a
what is that white, willowy something I down your Bermon, and when I am in bed leaned forward again, and continued bis I gample which tbe recipients are expected to I other sufferer back to health and strength I without yonr druggie
emerging into the old maids garden . 1 I he beglnB l0 reftd it to me, and I drop off to beDedictions along tbe nave into the Cap-1 fin up and return at the close of the season, I and gladness.” Mr. Merritt further said horse. . y p gegsworth, No.
believe it is indeed Ophelia ! I sleep in no time V—Exchange. \ptlla de la Pieta, where he disappeared I with particulars as to the character ana I lbat he had now no fear of » hard day s I tor jt or •

Both men jump to their feet and peep I ------------ —---------------- from view. To desoribe the enthusiasm of I growth of the grain. The request is also I work, and has not bad the slightest return of | Wellington street ,
through the latticed eide. I The World's Greatest Organ. every one is impossible ; the cheering, with I made that a eample of not less than one I bhe pains or tbe stiffness in the joints.

“By Jove ! Drayton, it' must be an I The largest organ io the world is in Can- yiv* y papa! Vira il papa ! was long I pound of the product be returned to the I Returning to Smithville the editor again 
angel l ’ I tennial Hail, Sidney, Australia. lfc wae and continuous ; tbe old gentleman seemed I Central Experiment*! Farm, so that infor- I oaued upon Mr. Eastman and was informed

“No; U is a’woman, answers the otber, I builtb Messrs. Hill & Son, of London, quite touched, and tears shone in his quick, I mation may be had as to the measure of I by that gentleman that bis sales of Pmk 
i coldly. , « . was completed in 1890, and is said to have Ulack eyes. I success attending its growth. Samples are I pui were something enormous,, Mr. Mer- fog. centres.L Standing amid the hollyhocks and roses is I t §60,000. It contains 128 sounding and _TV Timfs with the pilgrims I sent to applicants as long as the supplv I ribt’B cure having something to do with the Wh<er<ssti”>“8 « rl“ .. . 7
1 the figure of a young girl. The moonlight ^^fa'anioa! stops. They are distributed LIVELY times WITH THE Pi LG MM S. ^ Letters can be sent to the Experf- I increase in sale, lately. There are other «mailler gives small cheer
■ play» fantastic capers about her and lights I afl followe . Great organ, 28 ; swell organ, The reception of the multitudinous pil- I mental parm at Ottawa free of postage.— I oases also in this vicinity little less than The biggest . .
M the garden distinctly, so much so lhat I 24 0hoir organ 20 ; solo organ, 20 ; gnms has in itself been almost enough to I Saunders, Director Experimental I marvellous,of which we may speak later or. Dictionaries dec! 8

men can see her face, I ;Jh»0 a0f 8pftdal organ, 26. Thero I break down the strongest constitution. And I FarmB I Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are a perfect Strong ale makes tbe strong ail.
even to the expression, whmh is I re 33 mabic p.8ton8 and 13 pedal com- the cry is “ Still they come. His H011-■ Ottawa, March 9tb, 1893. I blood builder and nerve restorer, curing The Hlali Testimony
sweet and calm. She stands perfectly still, I b;nati0ns. It will give an idea of the ness is in this delightful fix. must seel ---- --------------------------- I iucb diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, I . .
clad all in white. Suddenly she frightens I welflhb aad tone of the instrument when we them and bless them. It is what they have I What Became ei the Dost. I partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 1 Of hundreds of druggists affords convincing
them by coming towards their hiding-place. I Btbab it conbainB one 64-foot, four comp for, and to send a ba}ch BW67» ^ " I Captain Orris A. Brown, who recently paid I yibQB» dance, nervous headache, nervous I prove of the great merit of NtrvHine in a J
Finally ehe stands so close that they can 1 fbofc nine 16 foot, and thirty-one 8-foot out the customary benediction would be as I WaBbington a viBibf and who lives not far I prostration and the tired feeling tberefrom, I painful afft-clions. F. R. Melville, druggist,
put their hands over the lattice and touch I B ' Ib 03Cup;es a floor space of 26*80 impolitic as it would be I from the now historic Hog Island, at Cape I vihe after-effects of la grippe, influenza and writes : “ My «««JJ®*™ «tiîfled
her head, crowned with a wealth of reddish- I fee[_ Tuh0lar pneumatics are used through- Ho!mess sees them all. The brat bated 01 I CharIeB ya where Mr. Cleveland stopped I eevere old- diseases depending on humors Nervillne speak highly of it. l am sausnea
brown hair. With lazy indolence she I the organ, and the bellows are worked the dutiful 500 m number were received in I tlma on hie way home, is quite I in ^,6 blood, such as scrofula, chronic it will take a leading place in the market.
Btretcher out h.r atm., drinks in ttelre.h L .Sgloe. the Urge n.v. ol StiFeterV At 10 ^ int,,e„tmg ohmaM with hi, kindly I 1’mk Pill, give . beelthy Thi. expr,.». the ---------------------------
evening, and the men wonder what her I ------------------------------- o clook His Holiness took nia wafe °.n B I Southern ways, and by virtue of hie aptness I glow to pale and sallow complexions, and y0u are suffering from any paiDful affection y-Envelope, 811k Fringe. Fancy Shape
though b may be. lnat she is pretty both I A popai«r Style of Archllectnre. simple arm-chair at the foot ol the alter, I . a good «tory a desirable guest at I are a iDacific for the troubles peculiar to internal or external, give Merviline a triai, f j l and Acq .alntance <’AHD4 with jour
aoknowladge to themselves. A sharp voice I Visitor-So you are going to build a and with a motion of hu hand invited the » f One he told while In Wash- I the f^ie Bybemi and; in the case of men and immediate relief will beae wrbain as the £ (J name, lïcente. Address,P. °. Box 562.
breaks upon the still ness of the night : houw iu the .nbarbs ! What sort of a dwell- pilgrim, to approach and pas. before him. ^ of a man owning a stable o( îhêyeffeot I’nAlUl cure In all cases arising .un shines. Nervillne i, a powerfully pene* - Woodstock. Ontario.

“Dorothy: On, Dorothy! I iog shall you tu’.up? ToTs was not a simple defile, for theptl- I va]aabl, horses. On being Informed one I fro' roBntal worry, overwork or excesses | trating pain remedy. Sold by dealers
“ \es. dear Auut Kate, answers she, I lioat_\Vell, I examined the Renaissance, grims came two by two advancing toward I . » _ * " _ _

and, gathering up her charming gown, she 1 Qaeen Anne and ether designs, but finally thei throne (jn-o fern.) and kiswd the band i ^ wrobe a preBoription which he I ’"Thie PdlTare manufactured by the Dr.
flite t.y the two men and through the cot- I decided on the colonial plan. •*»<* t«e of His Holiness, who from time to I ordered tha man to get filled and adminis- I Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 13 . ,
tage door beyond. n Host’s Son—Why. papa ! you told mam- time said a few words. Each person ra- I ^red . blowing ;fc through a rubber tube I 0nL. and tichneotady, N. Y., and are sold Wash it well in cold water, drain it

“ I thought surely I would sneeze, Dray-1 ma weru g0;Dg to build on the inetal- oeived a silver medal commemorative of the I down the horBe-B throat. In the course of I oniy in boxes bearing the firm’s trade through a sieve, throw it into boiling water,
ton.” „ I ment plan. jubilee. I thne he went to the stable to see the effect I mark ^ wrapper, at 50 cents a box When pulpy take it out of the water with

“ And I, laughs his companion, never I ------------------ ———oold and precious stones pour iîî. I of the remedy and found the hostler doubled I or glx for «2.60. Bear in mind that a iadle, and putting it into a clean vessel
wanted to cough so much in my life. I Easter bonnets are beginning to attract , I «« i. . rrm.nlno end twietlno ehnnt I nrmi___ » tk-w t>:h- ,»« never snld I -»♦ the Are. where it will ke

“ I’m sorry I go ha^k to New York to- I the attention of devout young ladies. The Piedmontese pilgrims brought a rich
morrow. I should like to remain and cut I Walking is said to be the best exercise for *lft *rom P*°“? Prinoets Clotilde, and 
Tou ont.” „ br,in worker., end it ie worthy of note th.t the Guard,a Nobde offered . rich .11

“ You need not worry, Dick. I brain workera can seldom afford to do any- mitre
“ I know you are indifferent, Mark, old I bbjng ei8, make Hie Holin

fellow, but I will wager with you six months ^ ^ CQriouB ^ conbel„plate how few weBre ih The
from to-night that «hvine creature will be I n women bake the bridal train when 
Mrs. Mark Drayton. , , I they go on their wedding tour.
_His companion burst into a merry laugh I * 6 . . . .
and replied : I Fond mamma—My eon is studying

«« I will take that bet, Dick, and now it I ogy now. Mrs. titorker—Buyology ? O, 
is late—let’s to bed.” 1 I 'wish my daughter could study that ; it

After bidding hie friend good-bve the next j might teach her how to shop, 
morning, Mark Drayton, with his fishing Lord Mount Stephen and Sir Donald A. 
pole, trudged down to the river. He is Smith, who gave half a million dollars each 
about to throw himself beside an inviting 1 bo found the Royal Victoria Hospital io 
bush, when a frightened little cry makes Montreal, have, itis understood, decided to 
him change hie mind. He meets a pair of I give another million dollars lot tbe endow- 
blne eyes belonging to a pretty, winsome I ment of the hospital.
" "‘iTeg yonr p.rdott I ma.Ut.ve fright- Fir.» Melioo-I’d like tit get .n Aim. 
ened you, bat 1 did not know you were on honee .ppolntment, U. jnoh e^endrd 
the other eide.” He raieed hi. o.p, And eh. P»=tke. Setond-You mrprhe m». I 
looked at him from head to foot ouriouely, should say it was practice of I he poorest 
and at last, being quite satisfied, dvigned to kind-

i?«'What—to eat them t” She looks np 
gutty into hie face and laughs merrily.

««No. I mean to put them back.”
She hesitates, as if trying to decide a

VC«‘7 $t™yS!u[y!m like. Four bande ere 

better than two, I am sere.” He knelt 
down and Vent vigorously to work.

“ You’live next door, I believe r he 
mid, by the w»y ol keeping up the eon-
versa tion.

«« Yes. I ran away from home and came 
to my aunt’s lest evening.”

•• You ran away from home ? he re
peated, wonderingly.

“Yes. Is that eodrealfal that you open
your eyes so wide!” ...

»* I c m’t see to pick up your berries with 
them cl sed, omi 1!”

" Well, no,” nnd «he lenghe ngeln. I 
will tell you j»at how it wm. When I Ml 
at Rohool my uncle informed me he haa 
picked out e husband for me—an old friend, 
biid one who was handsome, good and 
honest ; in fact, a perfect angel, so he 
wrote. Wbm school was put I slipped 
away and came here, and I did just 
right,’’

Sweetheart. sets
In replying to any of tku

My Remetli
eâven

H 1Jié skies ore blue above,

our liandB.

'
J

At the 
Bank, i

tidj

3
P« ter*s—Ptlsrlnss 
Geld nnd Jewel.-A Venn* 
Prince nnd Hie Indy Uw.

- This is to notify 
you that your ac
count at the bank 
of health is over- 
drawn; at this rate you will soon hej 
bankrupt, unless you takescows
EMULSION

SffiSSSSSf ■
PMeïïîl&bSr“«£rti, of youth.

°rÆ,^™"ümeilvrS BSSS don».

Ljf,, ■ r
i

Can I falter and fall beyond retrieval, 
With the thought of my lady to pete 

When all that it base and imm 
Goes out of my heart when I

I
T__

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites to 

build you up.
It Will STOP A COUGH, CURE A ] 

COLD, and check COS SUMPTION and 
all forms of WASTING DISEASES. Al-' 
most as palatable as Milk. Prepared by 
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. For sale by 
nil druggists. _____________

nd evil 
k of her !

am Hwoethoart! for in *cama I seeMy dre

Around my nock in a soft carp-s.
I feel her bre»' h an she bends above me ;

I catch the gleam of her dark, sweet eyes. 
And I long fo the time when, with her to 1

Barto'will be fairer than paradise !
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

■e Wears a Cod Fish.
A gentleman who was given up to die 

with consumption happened to receive a 
visit from a friend who recommended 
«• Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 0*1.” Al
though having little faith he bought a bottle, 
and before he was through taking it, found 
be was gaining fleth. He continued taking 
the Emulsion uatil he regained nearly fifty 
pounds. He is the heartiest man in town 
to-day. To commemorate his restoration 
to health be has had a beautiful golden pod 
fish manufactured, which he weais as a 
charm upon his watch chain. That is pretty 
good testimony for “ Miller’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil. Everybody is sounding its 
praises. In big bottles, 60c. and SI, at 
all drug stores.

<3gC0SES26°|

rSHlLOH’S 
1 CURE.*

t An Ant ns nn Englaeer.
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PlasterBut CATARRH * 
REMEDY.

Shiloh’s llemodleakre sold

And
Wease^ Mast Sleep.

A physician who is a specialist in nervout 
diseases sajs that women should sleep aa 
least nine h ure at night and one hour in the 
daytime. Perhaps you eay it id quite impoe- 
eible fur you to sleep even though you lie 
down, in daylight. Possibly you will not 
the first few times you try it, but keep up 
the practice and soon your eyes will close 
every day at a certain time and you will be 
drawing in gre 
invigorator—sleep.

\vi
\nd together*with hfa comrades he around the 

liquid
«

on a guarantee. .4nd satisfaction, after travelling | be
sea was the narrow- I

1 in the eThe

at drâughta of nature’s own
CURE GUARANTEED
Why be troubled with PILES, cx-

SSS&'hsHss
McCollom’s Bheemalle Kepellant.

Do you suffer with rheumatic pains in 
body or limbs ? If you have ueed every
thing available without relief, ask your 
druggist for this Valuable internal remedy 
neatly put up in dollar bottles by W. A.

Collom, Tileonburg. Sold by Wholesale 
Druggists of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
London and Winnipeg.

His

Wh

MeAnd

We Fend the marvolnne French

Vlll» £1) Use Hand pay if satisfied.

More Information.
OTommy—Paw, what does “ public spir

ited :’ mean !
Mr. Figg—Why—er—why do you want 

to know! „ t » i
Tommy—This paper says Mr. Lotaon is a 

public-rpirited citizen.
Mr. FiggL-Oh, that means in hie case 

that he has a lot of real estate that he wants 
ti boom. _______________ ____

it'll» W«kes Papa ?
NWhen curly dawn begins to pwsp.

Ami Hai'n won d lie and sleep.
Some one gently pulls my hair. 

Tosses back the nice warm clothes, 
Pu.Is my moustache, tweaks my nose.

Bores his fingers in my ear.
Punches at my half closed 

Half in mischief, half in fear.
Down my throat he prying spies ; 

Seated on my chest -astride 
He take-» an early morning ride. I Ferry’s

% Seeds -

To Baise More Corn
To the acre always use Putnam's Painles1 
Corn Extiaotor. Always tafe a#xl painUes- 
Beware of subetitutee and imitatt|^^ Lee 
Putnam’s Painltse Corn Extractor. AtSoon for something new he pines ,.;n 

Though I be quite mild and meek. 
Then he hides beneath tho sheet. 
Pipes to me in accents sweet :
•• Papa, baby's done away.”

Then (although 1 vc missed my nap) 
I porfo co submit and pity 

A half hour w tli the litt.'e scamp. 
And when his little arms I feci 

•Round my neck, for all annoy 
I'm repaid. A.kiss I steal.

Haying. " God bless the l

end reap a rich
harvest. They hie hUvuva reliable, 

a. r always in dsniHii’L always the best. .

C,KERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
rfvl For I.S93 Is Invaluable to every Planter 
•Sq jl it an fr.eylupedta of the latest farming 

’ . À Information from t tie highest authorlliea 1
A Fr^mDS0Ry

druggists. m
A Good Benson.

Mistress (find.ng visitor in kitchen)—Who 
is this, Mary ?

Mary (confused)—My b-brother, m m.
Mistress (suspiciously)—You’re not much

Mary (stammering apologetically) 
were, m'm, but he’s just had his 
shaved off, and that makes him look quite 
different, m’m.

D.M.FERR
Ont.baby boy."

— We
To-day.

'rVhS:,ttiKd™dk.nudlew Copp’s New Queen Cultivator,Time's present moments ony may 
Frail mortal chII his own ;

Then act whll 1 act ye may,
Dull night com s swiftly 

The changing moments «tea 
in deedless purpose gone l

Skiddle—Fobley don’t ktow much about 
Bkaddle—No. I don’t

PATlîNTKn 1H0J.
al away, horses, does ha 

believe be could even drive a nail. r
k \

Weep not o'er wasted hours,
Now lost beyond r tcall :

Time's present proffers, fitly seized. 
Yet may redeem them all l 

Then acn while act ye may,
Dull night comes swiftly on ;

The changing moments steal away, 
In deedless purpose gone 1

Trust not the future fair,
Though bright by fancy uliowt 

To day presents her dutlea,plain.
Would we her duties own ;

Then act while act 
Dull night 

The changing m 
In deedless pu

* BEST.FIRST.
t v

i Tv
;

HSSS&l ! COSMOS. C0,LrdlHa,niltonl0nt.

COUGH : EASY "
CLARK CHEMlCji’ia.'iia'AlME if.WEP, lOROMia

ye may,
comes swiftly on ; 

mmonts steal away,
purpose gone !
8. A. Morgan, Hamilton. !

A MATRIMONIAL WAGER. I 13y Taking

F.by’s German Breast Balsam.
Yo 1 cough easy and soon be cured of

WHAT PEOPLE Ml OF IT
Howe, Port Elgin, says Kby’e 

German Breast Balsam is the best 
c tugh medicine he has ever used.

Air. I). F. Smith, Organizer Patrons of 
Indu-try, has no hésita ion in recommend- 
I g Kby’s German Breast Balsam, the 
best m dielne tn existence for coughs and 
colls. Mr. Chas. Cameron, Lndorwood, 
stars hi got splendid results from using 
Kby> German Breast Balsam and re-
C°Mrn<John1 Hepner, Manager Port Elgin 

Brush Co., sajs: Ebv’s German Breast 
un I sa in i < an ind spen able ncce-ss ty in 
his household and recommends >t as a 
valuable remedy for Cougns aud Colds.

■ Put up in 25j. and 50o. bottles. Ask 
B your druggists for it.

1 If so, drop a few lines to R. M 
PIHKCK, of West H«y City.

, Mich, lie has 12,000 acres of j 
solendld farm lands for sale on 
the line of the Michigan Cen
tral, Detroit & Alpena & Loon 
l.nkorai way-. Pkrkkcttitles 
«nd on most reasonable ierma. 
Thousands of t'enadinns are 
settling on these lines. This Is a 

1 cha co not often given for a 
home tn a flneSta 0. Fare paid 
one way on purchase of 40 acres.

ARE YOU 
LOOKINGcome op 

skin and Mr. J.FORH Y on caw A
GOOD

HOME?

I CURE FITS!

FTSÎÏÏfïïSïSS
the County of Lamhton, the garden of Canada 
for gr >in, fruit and dairy purposes ; also town 
properties for sale in the th Ivivg Town of 
Forest : a brick livery stable for sa e at a bar
gain. Fi st-claes blacksmith and corrige 
shop. Good stand. Apply to THOMAS 
WOOD, Land and General Agent, Foiest, Ont.

WANTED
Experience unnecessary. Salary and 

Expenses paid weekly. Permanent positions. 
No security required. Must furnish references
as toc^^IbbE6HL CHASE, Rochester, N. Y. 

Mention this paper.

*«'w

IT PAYS.
Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
fast-selling Bubsorlptlen Bosks 

Bibles and Albums. Bend for Oirouiar. Ad 
trees Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.

DR. SLOCUM’S COMPOUND PENNY
ROYAL TEA never fails. Price 25c. Vy real! 

SAMPLE FREE. Udy Agent. Wanted.
T. A. SLOCUM A CO., Toronto, Ontario.

LADIES
4

MB HI" I" Illustrated Publications

rREEraSSoH
FSFaLÂNPS
■ iL?:riE,ruiXV'".,:iiJ'.™ïr( HAS. B. I.AUBOBX, Land lorn., N. P. U. H., bl. Peul,Sien.

FARMERS, .‘.frri.j
quickly heal all

TEXAS sTratcGheS;I L/mu sore Shoul-
_ . , ders, and all

BALSAM ïï™eneî\nl
Cattle.

Pr'ce 25 centf. Ask your druggist for 16 Or 
address. €. F. SEGSWORTH, Toronto, Oat. ^

Pin Points From Spnrgeon.
Drinking beer will spoil good cheer.
Who boozettf over grog will soon be in a

mation may be .
success attending its growth. Samples are I pm were something enormous, Mr. Mer- 
sent to applicants as long as the jupply | ribvB cure having something to do with the
lasts.

gar
Students are in attend 

ance from British Columbia 
on the west to Quebec od 

ATI A NT IP the east Our graduates aren IUnis I iv jjjoflt, successful in obtaining 
good positions. Write fo* 
handsome olrcular te 
SPENCER k McCUL

PACIFIC. cST'.
Hamilton.

the
FROM

-DR.TAFT’S- 
A8THMALENE 
Gives a Night's 
BweetSleepandCURES
ASTHMAÉÉÉ5
Srl-S"DLL

TO

v.lu.ble home. Oo being informed on, I lrom 
day by the bottler that one of them wae I 0j any nature, 
siok he wrote a prescription which he I These Pills i
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